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Militin je the old rul of England, snd must
bo resortod ta in lier next great etruggle.
On tais continent largo standing armies are
neither nocessary, deairablo, or possible.
Our neigbbors bavo a comparatiovly simali
standing arrny, and the rateof wages ini new
countrice, place suob institutions simply out
of the question. The United States have
hoeover, ett West loint a school for profès-
sional offie3r.;. Ilow aro thesa officor8 ttil.
ized in pcm. e? Thes3o or the scientifle corps
are atmptoyed ou public works, raibrotade, cen.
nuls bridges, &c.

Trhe U.S. infatry, and mounted rifles,
(thoy bave 110 hussars or hoayy drageons)
ara for the most pirt omployod ini the In-
dian ccuntry, or iii kztping doivn the seetlt.
ng South. Fýortunitely for us %vo bave ne
desperato seuthern nialcontents; ne hostile
Indians as yet ; but %vo have a hunge under-
taking in the Pacifie raitway. Cari, %vaeox-
paet te build it ivithout depots for supplies,
which must bo guardid ? Lot us thon take
a leaf frein the booek of Oîr astute neîgh-
bers. WCo vaut no niilitary. loýfers -around
our great towns. Blut now tho Britishi treops
are withdmaîvn, ivo do want a nucîcu'%. a
pattern, a scool o? instruction for our Mili.
lia. Our old înilitiîry echool syiîtean bas
donc goed ivork, but its day is pat. They
enly taughit infantry drill, net the science of
ivar, as it is rin undcratood, net even dis.
cipline. Theeniora barrackc square, infantry
drill bas been iviped eut by the changes in
modern tactics involvod frein the Iastgroat
ivar. Our Adjutant General lias donc wvisoly
in commencing ivith gunnery sebools, but
they requiro expansion and developraint.
Canada caret afferd separate educatienal
establishinents for all arms, like Weolivich
and Shooburyness for artillery, Chathami for
Enigineers, a Staff cottege nt Sandhurst, a
Naval college and a gannery ship. The
training eor the scientific corps, Artillery and
Engineers ruai aide by aide, and lat- Wool.
~viola they folien' tho sane curriculum eof
study îvhich covors ait the subjects tauglbt
at the staff collego, -including stratcgy, tac
tics, muliLary surv'eying and fortification, At
W!est Point the efflera for alt arms are
tanght together, the best are aleîved te se.-
icct tho Engineers and Arlllery ; but as
they have wisely a grogter number eof trained
efficers than are required for their sinal
establishmnent eof troops, instead eof allo%,ing
tlîcma te rust ocr nerve as idie Il Cavaliers des
dame-s."1 The most scicptific aru employed
on public works, and we bave Etugo public
works on band, the engineering eof which te
soine oxtent. is confiaed to fereigners, ivhe
may or may net use the knowledge they
thius acquire, of our country, te the ndvant-
aga eof ourpossible, if net probable eriemies.
'£ho Royal Engineeri are at prescrit survey-
ing our North West. boundary, a few eof our
efficers, non'commissioned officers and men,
freinour gunnerysehools miglit beattached
te the boundary suirvey, a fe-N te the Pacifie
la«Ilway staff, te formn ivhn the Royal Engt.

racers lonve our shoro, tho nucleus eof tho fu'
turc Canadian sciontific staff corps, thus ac'
quiring a perfect knoîvledge eof our country,
and that practical, scientific, engineering
skili in peace, wlîicb thcir previeus miitary
triaing ivould render invaltrible in tinie of
wvar.

Our artillory sclîoois by linving attachedl
te thoni a ainall regulai' force ef ail arma
would serve te double purpose eof practicai
training, and a nucleus te tha milibia in a
suddcn emergenoy. Net solely a garrison
or infaîntry soldiers ivitli tee mruait timre on
thoit' hande, and %ve kcnov whlo ls the pro-
v rbial employer of idle brandi. Tho Cana.
dian teamn nt WVimbledon hava proved lîew
fli mititia systeni or this country produces
goood ehooting. Add te thîs, intelli.pnt
sskirmishing and discipline, under oflicers
tmained te, tho science eof ivar, and yen have
infnntry, the grent backbonc et' on armny.
Cavalry require a littie longer training, r.et
aitoagether the ridiag schoel sert. The ex-
cite)ment eof national danger îrould bring
forth a nurnorous volunteer infantry, but ne
naiunt of' excitement veill produce scen tî
fie oficers nt short notice. andt wars in blîcco
days are affaira eof %veeks. WVe might thus
impreve out West Peint ivbich is after all a
niero theoretical school, by giving 'our
schois the practical character eof tbc Prus'
siati arms, but we hive ne conscription te
filt our sohools, and tho ballot is utipe
pular îvuth the believers eor thc WVash-
ington ireity miîlleniunm. 'I'erefore, ive
mnust effer inducomeats eof employment in
public works, land grants in Manitoba and
the Saskatcheowan, te the botter oass eof effi-
cers, non'commissioncd officers and mca, ant
te expiration of' a l'tmtec service. Iilîitary

pesta i theo territeries would be a pro'
ventive et' irregularities, botter than the vio-
lent cure ire may bo driven te.

WVo have an Artillery school ai. Ringeton,
anotbcr ai. Quobec, why notoneat Montrent
tlîo great commercial centre of the Domin-
ion, Nvhere thero is a large volunteer force,
te avait theniselvos of a systemnatic, training?
It is rmnîured ire are te bave noe camps et"
oxercîse nexi. year, and tbe monoy se saved
mighi. velt bc dovotedl te the formation of
an Artîllery scheol ut Montreal, et' sucha a
character as te aflbrd flic higher mnilibary
instruction coniton te alit arns.

nîî~&s.-ni''sCeCeÀ.-GURATEPUI AND
COoiti.-Tlie Yery agroeabio character of
this proparatien bas reatorcd lt a goncrai laver-
it. The Oivit Serrice Gazette roinarks*-"TlG
singular success whiehblir Epps attiaicd by
lais hoincepatbie preparation of cocon lias nover
been surpassed by aay expcnîmnentatlisi. Ilyn
thorougli ktnewicdgo onihe nfttrual IaWs wile.b
goecrn ibe eporains of digestion and nutrition
and by a carottai application or the fine preper-
tics or weilsoected cocea,Mr. Eppslias provld-
cd eur breakfast tables zvltha dolicatciy façeur-
cd boverago wlxich iaay Bave us mnny hacavy
doctors, blle." Mado stmply wi:h bolling vrater
or miik. Soid bythe Trade enly la ib., IIb., and
ib. tin-ineld paclcots, labelled-J.&Dis Eri-a 4-
Ce., Ila2neopatlice Cliemlists, London, Eng-land.

Tho Russian expedition te Xhlivn. under
Genoral Kauffmnnn.nunibers ealy 7,000 men
munstly dravai frei troops statiotied in the
înilitary districts of Ttirîiaian, and Oren'
hurg. The Grand Dukce jNiciiolas Constata,
tinovitch lias 1dbt for Taschkleîîd, whera lho
miii john bue exîiedition. IlussianIl oflicers () f
theo uar'is have potîtionedl the W11' ïMinis'
try in groat nurabers te take par't. :.T7hn
grent but aIse the enjaîl Asiatiescrn'
says blic Iussion WorZd. "lare uinabie te un'
derstand the superiority in force eof any
pover, and consequeatiy fuuncy Lhey mviii bc
ablo te continue te perpetrite their crimes
w.itla perfect inipuniby..
Et is necessary. ticr0 ore, te prove te the
ICiin eof XIiva btai %mc are ablo net eniy te
doeeîd our territory. but aise te puaishi tue
treacbery ni crimes of our neiglîbors.' Ac,
cording te the W'rorld, "1the deiay In sending
ont she expeditien, is attributableo the ex'
traordingry difliejties im'lich (lie treops %viii
harve te, surmeuant during the mardli te (lie
IChunte."

Ceneral Trochîu, in lais las, speech in flic
Assembiy, %Yrben bidding fare%-ïoll te publie
life, -.Yarncd lais countrymien agninst tlue
danger et' legarids and thc stars and span-
gles eof over pabriotie historiaxe. T1'e iegend
in Paris and ln ail bhc lârge.deniocratic cen-
tres of France isfln thbb baaily raieed Re-
publican forces played grelîter ha.vea triLla
the Germons tlîan (lie troopi7of the Empire
ledt by incapables and. traitqrs. One or tio
ailitary ivri tera have raised up their veices
against thoe fictions, and tlue startling ho'
lot' field i tbe capital thuit the defence, or
Paris is the niost splendid exploit on re-
cord. If auytiîing coulat demolisbi those, le'
gonds it would hbc e batistics o eth e lasses
eof the Gernian armny, te which M. Watcluer,
in the interest of-truth and iîenesby. draws
the attention of his couantrymien. M. Wat'
cher declires that these figures arc correct;
they show in round numbers that tho Gcr"
nions at, St. Privai. lest 20,500 men ; neariy
15,000 at hiezonvilie; over li0000 lit Wcarth,
9,000 at Sedan ; 5 0000 abc th-iege etf Metz;
about 1,000 ai. the siege (.%t Stras!burg, and
ai. the siege of Paris, mihici laatud frein
September 8, te January 2S, 11.500. The
above figures show that the 40,000 troeps of
MacMalien killed and wvouîîded in n fow
heours neariy as maay mon as tIns 500,000
defenders et' Paris did ha four nionth itnd a
hait'. The statistics aise sheow that eut et
bhe 127,000 Germans kiled and woundcd
during the unir, ï 6,000 were pet hoers de cein.
biat by the anmy et' tbc Mainie. loriever, ne
ameant et' trustworthy statistcfi irait kilt
sucli legcnds as that et' Oeiaerýl Ct'emcr

btving destroyed over 7,000 i3adeners ait
Nuis, and the tremendjýxà slaughber ln'

flictod by Ilepublican goncireIs.

The British and Americ.in Mixed Coin'
sien have adversely deciclcd ivbt are knewn
as the ", Calcutta cases" !rowihng eut of bbic
detentieri of Un'ited Sttes vessels, under
bbc proclamation et' bhc Quean, dur;ng tins
labe, rebellien, preventing them, sauling frein
British East India ports mith'cargoes cf sait'
pebre. Tbe Coamihelot will adjenmai about
the bat. of May jjui bbc 2nd of June, when
iîhey Nm ill ancci ant Nevpo eri, Ehodo Island.
oft'heb 497 cases, 2'il havobeen aujudicated.
0f li tbc cases oniy rainecon, iere Amen'-
cati.

Tho neooiation5 relating te bte derimite
retiremeni. et thc Gerînan treops freni
France are noir said te, bu net se far advan'
ced as lad beon supposed.

A cimp ta being t'ormcd ant .yons, and
front 20,00W te 30,000 aien, mii asssmblO
thore in May and June.
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